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and procedure. Rasuks: Women were older, more symptomatic, required
more urgent procedures and had more single vessel disease than men. EF
was similar. At baseline, women reported more bodily pain, poorer physical
and social functioning and leas vitality. However, despite comparable im-
provement on all scales, women continued to report poorer FH, even after
adjustment for differences in baseline characteristics. Conclusion: Men and
women receive similar benefit in FH from revascularization. Because women
present in pcerer FH, they remafn in poorer FH than men at one year post
procedure.
acale Men (291) Women (186)
Prior Post Prior Post
General Health 59.6t 63.0 56.2 57.5*
BodilyPain 51,0 73,5 45.s 66.9*
PhysicalFunoIlon 55.9 72.0 41.1 59.3*
Mental Hsalth 67.1 74.4 63.1 69.4’




AS. Kurbaarr,T.J. Bowker, A.F. Rickards. Royal BronrptorIHospitaVNH&L/,
London, UK
PTCA is limit@ by restenosis. We assessed the impact of rsstenosis on one
year outcome rmmparieonsbetween angioplasty (PTCA)and bypass surgety
in the CABRI population.
Meffroc: In 514 patients who underwent PTCA in the CABRI trial, those
that clinically restenosad were identified. Clinical restenosis was defined as
initially successful PTCA followed by a second attempted revascularisation,
b@waan 10-200 days inclusive, either by PTCA at the initial site or by
bypass surgery, at or distal to the original site. Three groups were identified:
Bj’PSSSsurgery (CABG). pTCA with restenosis (RS) or without restenosis
(pT). Comparisons were: PT vs CABG, and PT vs RS. Outcomes assessad
were death, infarction, further ravasculartaations,and angina (CCS grades
1 or 21). Results: In the PTCA population RS = 12%. Death: no difference
between the three groups. Infarction: non-significantly worae in PT vs CABG
(Relative Risk 1.9, Confidence Interval 0.96-S.7, p = 0.064). No infarctions
in the RS group. Further revaacularisation: more common in PT vs CABG
(RR 8.6, Cl 5.14-14.41, p < 0.0C05). No further revascularisations in the RS
group. Angina: worse in PT vs CABG (RR 1.5, Cl 1.01-2.1, p < 0.05) and
also in RS VSPT (RR 2.0, Cl 1.2-3.3, p =0.006).
Conclusion: There remained a worae angina status and greater need for
repeat revascularisation in the PTCA group, deepite excluding those who
raatenoaad. Furthermore, in the PTCA population thosa who restanosad





J. vom Dahl, H.G. Klues, T. Reffelmann, F. Hendricks, P.Hanrath. University
Hospital, Aachen, Germany
In 1995, a total of 711 patienta (pts, 76°4 male, ~ + 9 years) with stable
angina pactoris symptoms were treatad electively by PTCA. Multiple vessel
dieaaaa was present in 56Y0,and reduced ventricular function (EF c 45%) in
S2%. PTCA was attempted for type B/C lesions (ACC/AHA classification) in
66°Y0and for restenoaes in 25%.
To shorten the intewal between a possible stent implantation and the
treatment effect of ticlopidine, all pta began antiplatelet therapy with 100 mg
aspirin and 2 x 250 mg ticlopidine ?1 day prior to angioplasty. During PTCA,
116 pta (group A, 16%) had stent implantation (95% Palmaz-Schatz), and
595 pts (group B) were treated by PTCA.only (incl. laser angioplasty and
rotational atheractomy). Stent implantation (1.4 +0.9 stentrdpt)was primarily
planned in 35%, for a Suboptimal PTCA result in 50%, and for a “bail-our
in 15%. Following PTCA, 21,000 NJhepattn/h were given for 24 hrs in both
groups. Pts in group A continued with the combined antiplatelet regimen for3
months followed by aspirin, group B received aspirin only. In-hospital eventa
were compared with 1993/4 (n = 1014, no significantly different patient or
lesion characteristics) without this pretreatment and with 2% stents.
Subacute stent thrombosis (SAT) in group A occured in 1/116 pta with no
SAT following discharge. Thus, combined antiplatelet pretreatment in com-
bination with a more frequent use of stents resulted in significantly reduced





L. Pizzulli, A. Yang, M. Zirbas, A. Hagendorff, B. Luderitz. Departrrrerrfof
Cardiolog~ UniversifyofBonn, Bonn, Germany
Since platelet size and activity correlate, the mean platelet volume (MPV)aaa
marker for platelet function was found to be increased in unstable angina and
myocardial infarction and is a risk factor for future coronary events in patienta
after myocardial infarction. The aim of our study was to assess, whether an
increased MPV 2-4 hours before PTCA influences the restenosis rate. We
studied 116 patients (pat) with either stable (n = 66) or unstable angina (n =
30) referred for single-vessel PTCA. All pat underwent repeat angiography
4-6 months after PTCA regardless of symptoms. Restenosis was defined as
a diameter SW’IOSiS Of> 50Y0 at angiographic fOllOW-Up.
Results:
In stable angina the MPV was significantly lower ea compared to pat with
unstable angina (6.1 + 0.4 fl vs. 6.7 + 0.5 fl; p < 0.01). Pat with restenosis
had a MPV which was significantly Iargercompared to pat with no restenoais
(p c 0.01). The pat with unstable angina who developed a reatenosis hadan
even larger MPV than any other pat subgroup and the restenosis rate in pat
with an MPV of >9 fl was 72%.
Rastenosis No-Rsstenosis
stable unstsble stsble unstable
MPV(rl) 5.5 l 0.4 5.9 * 0.5 8.0 * 0,4 8.3 & 0.7
Conclusion:. An increase in mean platelet volume is a riak factor and
predictor for restenosis following successful PTCA in stable and unstable
angina.
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M.K. Karunanithi, J.A. Young, W. Kalnins, M.P. Feneley. St. Vincent’s
Hospital, Sydne~ NSW, Australia
To determine the influence of the normal concomitant increase in corona~
perfusion pressure (CPP) with increased left ventricular (LV) afterload on
LV afterkrad sensitivity, 6 autonomically blocked open-chest dogs were in-
strumented with ultrasonic dimension transducers and micromanometera to
measure LV volume, LV pressure and CPP, respectively. The left main coro-
naty artery was perfused through a cannula with a side gate to the aortic
root. With the gate open, CPP increased in the normal manner with aortic
mnstriction (AC). With the gate closed, CPP waa maintained constant at
100 mmHg despite increased LVpressure with AC. Toquantifythe afterload-
response under each parfusion condition, the end-systolic pressure-volume
Group(n) Osath Ml CABG Re-PTCA Bleeding
A fllal nons 1.7% 2.6%# 0.6% 0.8%.., ...,
s (593) none 0.2% none 0.2% 0.8%
A+ B (711) nons 0.4% 0.4% 0.3% 0.8%
19S3/4 (1014) 0.6% 2.0%” 0.5”4 1.6%” 1%
*pc 0.05vs B, andvs A+ B; #3pts had uncomplicatedCA6G (no Ml) forintracomnsry
sient losswithstent rsmovalduringCABG.
Gate SW-EDV ESPV
slope hrtemspt Slope Intercspt
(erg ml-l 104) (ml) (mmHg ml-l (ml)
Control Open 7.9 i 4.1 18.0+ 13.7 3.8+ 3.0 –1.9 l 11.7
AC Open 7.2 + 5.0 11.3 +21.2 2,9+ 3.3
Control
–29.2&38.l
Closed 8.543.3 20,9 + 12.6 3.6* 2.3 –12.3+ 34.1
AC Closed 7.o + 2.9 fs,7i 9.0 1.6 kO.9 –48.3*2e.9
